MyNews for January 28, 2019

Kyle Marrero named Georgia Southern University President

The Board of Regents named Dr. Kyle Marrero president of Georgia Southern University. Marrero will begin his new position effective April 1.

Georgia Southern to host Inclusive Excellence listening sessions Jan. 28-30

Through Jan. 30, Georgia Southern will host listening sessions on Inclusive Excellence, a collaborative process uniting Georgia Southern students, faculty, staff, administrators and alumni in the work of embedding diversity and inclusiveness throughout University life. Share ideas about how
to make Georgia Southern an even more inclusive environment. Open to all students, faculty and staff.

Georgia Southern invites community to participate in Strategic Planning process

Georgia Southern University is creating a new Strategic Plan for the University with the help of community members, students, faculty and staff. The University wants to receive community input that will help define the goals and priorities for the institution through seven facilitated Strategic Planning Town Hall events in Hinesville, Statesboro and Savannah.

Artist brings botanical prints to Georgia Southern Statesboro Campus

FEBRUARY 18 – MARCH 14, 2019
Center for Art & Theatre, Statesboro Campus
Master printmaker Donald Martin will bring his exhibition, “Sanctuary,” to the Contemporary Gallery at the Center for Art & Theatre on the Georgia Southern Statesboro Campus.

Georgia Southern hosts 30th annual National Youth-At-Risk Conference

More than 120 training sessions are coming to Savannah as the Georgia Southern University College of Education hosts the 30th annual National Youth-At-Risk Conference at the Hyatt Regency Hotel March 3 through 6.

Georgia Southern Master of Kinesiology program earns Level 5 comprehensive accreditation
Georgia Southern University’s Master of Kinesiology with a concentration in coaching degree has earned Level 5 Comprehensive Accreditation by the United States Center for Coaching Excellence Board of Directors and the National Committee for the Accreditation of Coaching Education.

Fit For Fall Challenge Winners

Georgia Southern posted the highest average of activity points among all institutions in the USG Well-being’s Fit for Fall Challenge this year! President Nickel accepted the traveling trophy for the activity challenge that helped create friendly competition and promote healthy habits.

Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat!
On-Campus News

- Noted journalist and author Roland S. Martin named 2019 annual MLK Celebration Speaker
- Georgia Southern Housing Department wins state awards
- Piano in the Arts continues fifth season with ‘Baroque, Romantic, Contemporary’
- Registration open for Georgia Southern’s study abroad program in Cuba

In the Media

- Changes to hospital approval process could affect patient care – GPB News
- Georgia Southern hosting ‘Piano in the Arts’ on Savannah campus – WTOC
- Government shutdown impacts local active Coast Guard students – WTOC
- Some Georgia Southern students’ tuition payments affected by the partial government shutdown – WSAV
- Armstrong Campus hosts Student Job Fair – WJCL
- New Georgia Southern president makes first campus visit – WTOC
- Georgia Southern University’s incoming president visits the Statesboro campus – WSAV
- ‘Excited and thrilled isn’t enough’: Georgia Southern welcomes new president – WJCL
- New GS president likely to make both Statesboro and Savannah his home – Statesboro Herald
- Georgia Southern offers Cuba study abroad; application deadline coming up – Savannah Morning News
- Georgia Southern opens registration for Study Abroad program in Cuba – Connect Savannah
- Sharks gather off the coast of Georgia, with biggest concentration near Savannah – Savannah Morning News
- Screen time, cyberbullying focus of Georgia Southern panel discussion – Savannah Morning News
- GSU’s ‘Eagle Academy’ helping students with disabilities – WTOC
- Georgia Southern’s START NOW events in January provide expedited admission decisions – Savannah CEO
- Georgia Southern University has new president – Atlanta Journal-Constitution
- Marrero to start as GS president April 1 — Statesboro Herald
- Dr. Kyle Marrero officially named new Georgia Southern president – WTOC
- Buelow earns Health Care Hero Award – Savannah Morning News
• Georgia Southern to host free film screening on Armstrong Campus – Savannah Business Journal
• Georgia Southern professor honored with Georgia Medical Society Health Care Hero Award – Savannah Business Journal
• Georgia Southern public health professor wins prestigious national award – Savannah Business Journal
• Georgia Southern University Police Department’s K9 ‘Bear’ has received donation of body armor – All on Georgia
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